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preens, interspersed with bouquets of cut
flowers, and flags float from all the front
windows.

The tailoring establishment of Henry
Gerhard, East King street, displays

bunting as does alio the drag
store of Adolph Locher, nearly opposite.

The saloon of J. A. Sprenger, adjoining
Fulton opera house, on North Prince
street, is prettily decorated with flags,
evergreen and mottoa.

In front of Maeanerchor hall has been
swung a large gilt lyre, framed within a
handsomely designed border of evergreen.

In addition to the decorations noted at
Knapp's saloon, East King street, the
front last evening was lit up by a number
of gas jets forming the word ' Welcome."

Eugene Bauer's Golden Horse hotel,
opposite Knapp's has also been elaborately
trimmed with festoons and wreathes o:
evergreen, ancient lyres, and flags in great
variety.

Luchenbach's piano and organ empor-
ium and Dr. George A. King's office and
residence, adjoining are also prettily dec-
orated with flags and evergreen.

Charlie Hosier's " corner " saloon, cor-
ner of Market and Grant street, displays
a large number of American and German
flags, and Emil Beck's Western hotel,
corner of Orange and Water stieets, is
also prettily trimmed with bunting.

Tne Farad w.

The parade will form on Prince street,
right resting on Walnut, and will move at
bj o clock sharp and pass over the follow-in- g

route : Walnut to North Queen, to
South Queen, to German, to Prince, to
West King, to Mulberry, countermarch to
East King, to Ann, where omnibusses
will be in waiting to convey to Rocky
Springs those wishing to participate in the
picnic.

F1BE LAST MOHT.

A Urlver of a Hon Cart Narrowly Escapes
ltdns Killed.

Last night about a quart r afier 11
o'clock a Are broke out in a tobacco shed
owned by Philip Betz and situated on
Strawberry street, opposite the Woodward
hill cemetery. An alarm was struck from
box 02 at Christian and Green streets, but
as the building was entirely of frame the
fire made great headway and it was soon
consumed. Engine No. 2 bad a stream on
the flames but it was of little consequence.
The contents of the building consisted of
straw, hay and and some farming imple-
ments. The loss on the building will be
over $500 aud it is insured for $450 in the
Sun company of London of which II. R.
Breneman is the agent Tbe contents
were insured for $275 in the fame oompany
and that will cover tbe loss. The build
ing was set on fire.

On the way to the fire the cart belong
ing to No. 3 met with a terrible accident
at the junction of Lime, Vine and Churcl
streets. A new sewer is being construct! d
at tlfis point, and there is au open
ditch about four feet in width, twenty in
length and four or five in depth, with high
piles of dirt surrounding it. Persons driv
ing down Church street can get arouud
the obstruction, but there is but room
for one vehicle, the roadway being narrow.
A lamp is hung at the place at night.
After tbe alarm last night Adam Smith,
driver of the hose cart, hitched up his
horse and started down Church street.
He bad seen the open sewer early in the
evening, as be said after the accident, aud
tried to avoid i',butjust as he neared it tbe
horse frightened aud jumped aside. Ho
fell headlong into the sjwer trench and
carried the car!; and driver in also. Per-
sons who saw the accident hastnncd to the
assistance of Mr. Smith, and ho aud the
horse wore quickly taken out. Ho was
found to be badly bruised and cut. To
dav his one arm ind shoulder is terribly
swoolen and is quite painful. Ho was very
lucky in escaping with Iris life. The horse
wat; bruised and cut but his injuries aie
not at all serious. The ouly damage to
the cart, which might have been dashed
to pieces, was tbe breaking of one sp.ike
of a hiud wheal and a piece of cist iron
on the side. The cart will be out of tcrvioo
until sir o'clock this evening.

Slight Fire tbl morning
This morning a slight lire occurred at

the residence of the Misses Hamilton No.
444 North Duke street and Mr. Samu 1

Baily uextiloir. It appsars that the frama
work in the fireplace of the Uatnilton
house caught lire from sparks iu the
range. Tho woodwork iuns throrgh
the partitiou from one house to the
other, and this morning a small
flame was found to be issuing from tbe
wall in Mr. Baily's kitchen. The firemen
of engine company No. 4 were quickly
notified and they went into the house of
Miss Hamilton, and tore out the wood
work, discovering the fire to be in the
large piece of timber. A pave wash stream
was put on and the fire extinguished with-
out much damage.

LA.NMSV1LLK UAMPMBET1NO.

Good Attendance, Fair Weather and Im-
pressive Services

The early prayer meeting on Monday
morning was held in the tabernacle, and
was led by Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Columbia.

It was largely attended. At the regular
morning service at 10:30. Elder W. P.
Winbigler, of Uniontown, Md., preached,
his text being taken from Rom. v., 1. :
"Therefore, being justified by faith, we
have peace with .God through our Lord
Jesus Christ." Theme : ' Justification
by Faith." The elder held the closest at-

tention of the congregation, and his ser
moo was exceedingly able.

At 1:30 p. m. a large children's mseii--
was held, conducted by S. Kuisely, o!
Orrstown, Franklin county, treesurer of
the East Pennsylvania eldership. Ad-

dresses were also delivered by J. H. M.ir
tin, of this city, Miss Emma Winebren: e ,

daughter of John Winebrenner, founder
of this denomination, and others who are
good Sunday school workers. The music
of the children at these meetings alwa? s
attracts the attention of all iu camp.

At the regular 3 p. m. service Rev. B.
D. Beck, of Harrisburg, preach, his text
being Romans viii : 1. Theme, " Law
and Grace." The sermon was forcible
and elicited tbe favorable encomiums of
all who heard it.

At the 6:30 p. m. prayer meeting Bro.
8. L. Hershey, of Philadelphia, conducted
the services and at this meeting the first
person was converted.

At 7:45 p. m. Elder G. W. Cowen, of
Wooster, Ohio, preached from Luke ii :

52, " And Christ grew in stature, wisdom
and knowledge in favor with God and
man." Theme, " Spiritual and Physical
Advancement." The sermon was replete
with good language, and the young man's
remarks made a profound impression on
his auditors. Tuesday evening's services
will include a sermon by Rev. S. D. C.
Jackson.

Colored People Harlne Fan.
About three miles south east of Quarry-vill- e

the colored people of the lower end
of this county held an annual picnic and
cake walk last Friday evening. This year's
was held and it was the greatest success
they have ever had both as to size and
good order. The crowed numbered fully
1,200 and the cake walk was participated
in by a large number, the winner of the
grand prize was Miss Nute, of Lincoln.
The judge was the venerable gray
headed Wm.Sbeldon. After the walk came
the dance which, to tsay the least, was
great. The large dancing floor was kept
full until the wee sma' hours. Among the
visitors were parties from Philadelphia,
Lancaster, Columbia and other points. A
goodly number of white folks were present
and enjoyed the service.

Committed for Trial.
Dick Heilig had a hearing before Alder-

man Spurrier this morning on the charge
of stealing a pair of hones from John B,

Brandt of Masterscnville and was com-
mitted for trial at court.

THE COUNTS AUDITORS.

Justice Iienrj YouDg'a Cxiaalaatioa.
The county auditors met in the orphan's

court room Ibis morning and examined
Henry Young, jr., a justice of Columbia,
relative to his accounts. His bills were
examined, and compared with entries made
in his docket, but nothing startling was
discovered, except an alleged duplication
of a few complaints. The usual questions
were asked by the auditors and auswered
by Mr. Young. There was no wrangling
among counsel as there was when 'Squire
Frank was examined, although tbe same
lawyers were present and conducted tbe
case

A New ltailroad.
The Marietta branch of the Columbia &

Reading railroad is finished and passen-
ger trains were run over it for the first
time yesterday. The road is between? six
and seven miles in length. It commences
at the lower end el Marietta and connects
with the Colombia & Reading road nearly
equidistant between Landisville and
Bruckhart's station. It will prove to be
a great convenience to residents of Mari
tta and persons living along the line et

the road. Trains leave Marietta at 7:20 a.
m. and 3:3 p. m. Returning leave the new
junction at 9:15 a. m. and 8:01 p. m. mak-
ing elosa connections with trains on the
main road

The Illness of Judge Black.
Yoik Daily.

Hon. J. S. Black has been quite ill for a
few davs, aud yesteiday afternoon Iris con-

dition was considered serious if not dan-
gerous. Dr. Garnet, of Washington, D.
C, was summoned, and after his arrival
Dr. At lee, of Lancaster, was telegraphed
for. Immediately after the latter's ar-
rival, last evening an operation was sue
ceshfully performed, which afforded the
patient immediate relief and he is now out
of dagger.

Nomination Coutlnned.
Tbe Senate confirmed, in executive ses-s:- oi

last evening, the nomination sent in
bv Governor Pattison last Wednesday, W.
Hayes Grier. of Columbia, as public
pi inter, vice Joshua W. Jones, resigned;
John Gay, of Westmoreland county as
fish comm'sionor, in place of Robert
Dalz'-U- , lesigued, and a number of justices
of the peace. Thirty six senators voted
aye.

surety el tbe Peace.
Alice Williams was committed by Al-

derman Spurrier this afternoon on the
charge of surety of tbe peace, preferred by
Benj.insin Burton, to answer at court. On
the same chaige, on complaint of David
Reese, of Intercourse, David 8. Miller
wa- - held in bail for trial at court by the
saiuo alderman,

Lnreeiiy et a Watcti.
Officer Burns this afternoou arrested

John Uellinger, on complajnt of G. S.
Kalil who charges him with the larceny of
a gold watch worth 8120. Hellmger's
house was searched but the watch was Dot
found. He was held for a hearing before
Alderman Barr on Thursday evening at 7
o'clock.

Copperhead snakes Killed.
A. A. Sullivan, was cutting off a stock

of tobacco yesterday afternoon when he
discoveied a large copperhead snake which
he killed. Upon going to another stock
to pull suckers he found another snake of
the same species and killed him also. They
men&uird over three feet each.

i:iiiiit3C' Annual (Jheap FxcurMmi.
to Atlantic City ami Philadelphia on Sunday,
Aug. 13. Bound trip tickets good for three
days Train leaves Lancaster (Kins street) at
4:10 J. ni., Columbia 4 :10, Landisville 4:35. Faro
only $3 O'l. Leave Manhelm at 4:50 a. ni.. Lititz
1 1 5:03 and Kphrvta at S30. Fare only $2 "JO.

Sped a' train will return same day. Leave
Atlantic depot at 7 p. in. Moonlight all night.

all,H,iC.18&ltw

ItVK VIAL NOTJ van.

Usk, instead of unwholesome cosmetics
6lenn's Sulphur Soap, which purities the shin.
" Hill's Hair Dye," blak or brown, B0 cents.

w

B-- A pint et the finest ink lor families or
schools can be marie trora a ten-ce- package
et Diamond Dyo. They color Eilk, Wool or
Cotton.

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Uoncwer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. SI.

Neuralgia and Hick Headache.
In Aurora, III., livis Mrs. Win. Henson. She

says: "Samaritan Nervine cured m- - of neu-
ralgia, veitigo and sick headache."

Mothers I mothers I mothers I

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
1 1 so, go at on ce ami get a bottl e et M BS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUI. It will relieve
the poor little suUercr immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and rellel and health to the child, op-crat-

like magic. It is pertectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
temale physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

ma,vl-M.W,S-

Small Pox eradicated. Small Pox cured,
Small Pox plt'ings prevented by Darbys Pro-
phylactic fluid.

Henry"' Carbolic Salve.
The best Solve in the world for cnts,bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salvb, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my2-- 4

The greatest contagion destroyer ever
known is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pre-
vents Small Pox.

The Resurrection or Lazarus
Was a miraculous operation. Mo one thinks
of raising the dead these times, though some
desperately close to death's door have been
completely restored by Burdock Blood Bitten
to genuine and lasting health. Por sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

HKin Diseases.
'Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most lnvot- -
Swayue's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment" ' orate cases of skin dis-

eases,
"swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" salt rheum,scald bead,"Swayne's Ointment" j

"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
Ointment" '"Swayne's

"Swayne's Ointment" crusty, scaly, itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
SwSEeSSfiESM stressing com- -

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"IwaynSointSlni" the only eflectuo. cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"- S

wayne's Ointment" nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Bold by all druggists,
A Couch, Void or Sore Throat

Bequlres Immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result " IK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYHUP WILD CHEUUY" cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies tha blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

el longstanding, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold bv nil best drtuczlsts.

Tax most popular and fragrant Pertume of
theday"HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, If03. 137 and 189
North Queen etreet feb7-eod-3

' " Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
lorthecureof NeuralgUare a success." Dr.
G. P. Holman, ChrlsUanbar, Va. 50 cts. at
druggists.

" Mm Mkin. which hat been covered with tculu
i ". . . .. j. ..rtoret, no oecome clean, tmooin ana toji at' a lady't. My hand were cocered'vuth Utile
dry scabs. They have disappeared and I'm
better than 1 have been for twenty years, using
Dr. Benson's akin Cure'. A. M. Neblo, Selma,
N.C.. July3, 188i

A Yelllu;; ttaby
Is somethlnglo beavoided. Babies with colds,
uables itli croup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pains are bouud t
become noiny tenants or the household. Dr.
Thomas' Jfciectric Oil will cure all these com-
plaints. For sale by IL If. Cochran, drugglbt.
137 and I'j North Queen street.

For chl.la. fever, a cue, and weakness. Col
den's Liquid Beef Tonic. Cotden's ; take no
other. Of druggists. w

UKA.THH.

Jeffries In this city, on Aug. 13, lf8J. Katie
Florence, daughter et David it. aud Martha
JeUries, age t) mouihs.

The relatives anl friends et the tamlly are
respectiully invited to attend the luner 1,

lroui the l evidence t the parents. No. C31

Marietta avenue, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. ltiierm"nt at Woodward Hill
cemetery. 2t

Herr. August 14.1531 in this citv, Caroline
IS., wile et Christian Herr, in her 57th year.

The relatives and .'rlenas ,t the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
irom her late residence. No. 2-- South Water
street, on Thuwdav af'ernoon at 2 o'clock.

Il'irrlsburg pape-- s please copy J

KEMrsR. August 13, 1833. In Manbeltn town-
ship M s. Hizi Kemper, wl n of Samuel tr.
Kemper, Mged 57 years. 7 months and 8 days.

The relatltes ami lrlendsot ily are
respectfully invite t to attend the funeral
from her late residence, on the New Holland
pike, one mile east et Lancaster, on the farm
et U.J McGraun, on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock Services at the house. Interment
one mile cost of Ephrata.

POLITICAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
AVDITOK GENERAL.

MAJOU KOUKKTTAGtJAKT, Warren Co.
STATB TREASURER.

1IO.V. JOSEPH POWELL, lliadlord Co.
lounty Ticket.

d:8imct attohhkv.
JOHN. A. COY LE, Lancaster.

PRISON lJC3rECTORS.

PII. KUIILMAN.
JOHN II. MENAUU I, Mt. Joy.

rOOR DIRECTORS.

H. E. SHI5IP, If. Cocalico.
C. U. It K lilt. Millersville.

cocirrv sdrvktob.
UOBEBT EVANS, Eden.

NEW AVftStillHEMENla
. (i(MII) 1IKL TOWAMTKD Inquire at No. 509

North Duke stieyt. al3-2- t

AVANA ANU Y.IKA tlOMiSONLV 5c.H Ink Imbt thu mAttatf 4i thi. fru r utIj11J Uvrtl IU4 feiii iuuiiuj a s,ui nn hv
HAKTMAN'Sj YELLOW FliONT CliAlt

vlvkk.
ANKD.UAIXI'S, A FUL.L L1N. FI1031 5c.(J up, at
IIAllTMAN'S YELLOW FUONTCIUAit

SI'dKK

STI-VK- SHAVING
IHl!K

AND HAlli DKES-IN- G

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices tame as ntliei

saloons. H. WAGNEIt,
ravl5-l- M Manager.

"IsT Tf. OK Jtl-ittf- MAlZNKK, LATK
Xil of Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having oecn grant
edtothu unders'gneil, all persons indented
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ami thee having claims or demands
ana list the same, will present them without
delay ter settlement 10 the undersigned.

W. II. H IIUCKIUS,
A. C. Usikoeiil, Administrator.

Attorney. all GtdTu

HICttUKY. pay the HIGHEST MAKKfc--
I'llI ,K lor

HICKORY BUTTS.
II you have any to sell drop us a card and

we will come see t. Address,
Philip Lebzelter & Co., Ltd.,

211 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa.

WILL BK KKUKIVKD AT
PKOI'.-SXL- Alderman J. K. Barr, clerk
oftheMreet Committee, up to 5 o'clock on
MONDAY EVENING. AUGUST 20. 18AJ, for
the construction et a two-too- t sewer, extend-
ing Irom the Vine street sewer, now building,
along Luno street to north side of Mifflin
ulley, to be built according to plans and spea-ltlcutlo- ns

to be seen at the otlice of Wm. K.
Gerhart, City Regulator, No. 31 North Duke
street, second floor et Grant building.

all-2- t

ICO MO 1KIT1H -- THU SYMPTOMS(111hero are generally but slightly marked
or are almost so entirety absent that the pi-tien- tis

not aware that there is anything the
matter with his eye. except a slight weakness
or cold in It, as he frequently expresses it.

All diseases el the EYE. EAK,THitOAT-als- o,
chronic and Private Diseases success-lull- y
treated by

DBS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEB.
Office H East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free. aul3-3tdJt- w

HOMK-MAD- K YAKN IS EVER AnDOUR twisted too hard, and is made of the
be t stock, and Judging irom the quantity
sold Inst reason and the general satisfaction
given, we have every reason to believe that it
cannot be excelled anywhere in quality, and
wishing to keep up our reputation ter selling
GOOD YARNS at the same price as some are
selling poor stock, we have purchased two et
the best makes in the country, and which we
ask ynu to examine before purclmsing else-wh-r- e.

J. P.SWABB,
leb!7-lyTu-S No. 50 North Queen Street.

DISSOLVED PAUTSEKSHIPHATING closed the Chestnut
Street Iron Works, 1 desire to inform my old
patrons and the public generally, that I am
still in the business, being located In the Penn
Iron Company's W orks. North Plum street,
where lam making Iron and Brass Castings
of every de tription, and will be pleased to
serve all who may favor me with their patron-
age. From 40 years experience in the b uslness
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanic-'- . I am sail fled I can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings m"o trom
a mlxtnre et iron and steel which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than the
best ca-- t iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very soft iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have all the pat-
ters ar the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been in
use ter yeai s, guaranteeing them to give sat-
isfaction.

ang!4-6m-d B. MoCULLEY.

THEPUBLIU.

A NEW

Tailoring Establishment.

I would respectfully notify the citizens et
Lancaster and vicinity that 1 have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

AT

129 and 131 Norm Qaeen St.,

And keep on hand a large assortment of tbe

LATEST NOVELTIES
OF THE

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FOB

Men's
Wear,

Which I HAKE TO OBDEB at Short Notice
in tbe LATEST 8TYLE8. The workmansaip
FIB8T-CLA8- 3 only.

19" Terms Strictly Cash.

John G, Haas.
augl-3m- a

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT THIS OrrtCK, DAILYWAMM), et July 17 attd July 18,
IBS! tfd

FKIrT V16AK STOKE, SIYKI.IOW Queen a rret. Headquarters for
i tbe best 5c cljcar In the city, at

nABTMASIS
ON THIS UAXKISHDKOFOUND a package el clothing. The owner

can have the samu oy calling on tbe under-
signed and proving pioperty.

F. NIXDOBF,
It No. 7 6 North Queen Stieet.

tin NATimUAl VKNINO, ALOST Chain, with Cameo Tin attached,
cither on North Queen. West King or Prince
streets. A reward will be paid to anyone
leaving it at thi cilice. a!3-2- t

pIUAKS.
J. Z STAUFFER, Goodville, Lancaster Co..

Pa. Manuiacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly a tended
to. aug3-3m- d

rpAlLOBS WANTKOl CO T, VfcST AD1 Pantaloon-make- rs None bnt first-cla- ss

hands need appl . JOHNGHAAs,
all 3t Nos. 129 and 131 N. Queen St.

VAKK U MISTAKK, fOK YOU CAN
.V buy the best 5c. Havana cigar In the
lQ"Jfpt lit "

IIABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONTCIGAB
.TURK.

TjiKhY'." UJIIVBSAL flLE SUPFOSI-- I;
TOBY. A sure cure for every lorm el

Plles.internaland external. Itching or
and long standing cases. It has nevei

failed even In cases as long standing as 23 to 35
vears. This suppcsUery Is cone shaped, easy
to apply, sa e, neat and clem, and possnses
every advantage over ointments and calves.
Physicians use it in their pracuce. Give it a
trial, and yon win De uom leiieveu ami con-
vinced. II yo'Tdrugirlstdoes not keen it or
wet it for you, accept no other, but send for it
by mail, as Item be sent anywlime by mail.
Price. 60j t er box- - Prepared and sold by

ANDBKW G. FBEY. Druggist,
No. 29 East Orange St , Cor. Christian.

apr:7-lyd&- Lancaster, Pa.

1 K. lSU

IN

COMMEMORATION OF THE TWENTY.
tIPTIl ANNIVEBSAKY OF THE

LANCASTER MJENNEltCHOU.

AUGUST 13, 14, 15 and 16.
CONDUCTOB V. MATZ.

Momdat, Aug. 13. Grand reception and ded-
icatory concert for members and Invited
guests only, at Mrennerchor Hall.

Tubsdat, Aug and festival concert at
Mxnnercunr Hall, containing mass choruses,
cxecnted by all societies, society choruses,
auar.ets. poles, etc. holoists: Mine. Amelia

--Hertzer.of Philadelphia ; Mme. Minna Boehm
(ierautine Hammer, a 't aies?rs. uiri Zim-
merman and J. II. Wachman. of Baltimore.
Overtures and accompaniments by an orches-
tra et 30 instruments. Tickets. 50 : to be
had from the executive commi tee, Ilaer's
Sons and Von Dersmith's bookstores, and at
the ball.

Wxdme-da- y, Aug. 15. Grttn-- i Picnic ami
Open-Ai- r Concert by the diitereut societies,
the City Band, iionville Band. Buckntew
Bund, et York, and the Mountville Band, at
Bocky .Springs. Ticket.", '5c. omnibusses
will leave for the Springs trom Centre Squaiu
and Knapp's Hall, East King street.

Thursday, Aug. lfi. Grand festival Ball at
Mae nnercbor Hall. Tickets lor non members,
admitting one gentleman and one lady, $2 00.
Additional Lady Tickets, 50c. No ladies ad-
mitted unless accompanied by a gentleman.
Tickets lobe had irom the Executive Com-
mittee.

The passive members et the Lancaster Mrcn-nerch-

and the soci tlej fioiu abroad have
free access to all lestlvltles, except to the
Grund Concert on Tuesday evening.

Executive Committee : 11. Wolf, H. Gerhart,
Geo Ptclffer, C. Matz. A. Ball. F. Hrotel, Pnll.
Dinkclbcrg, J. G. Fisher. all-4t- d

UULTZ'S SONS.s

Baraaios is straw Hats.

We want to get rid of the few
the very few Straw Hats we

have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following :

Any Boy's Straw Hat in the
store, 25c; Men's Macanaws,
French Palm Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-
thing in Straws, and it will pay
us better to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Guudaker's Old Stain1,)

144 North Queen St., Lanoastsr, Pa.
mar27-lvd-w

1LL1AMSON A COSTEltw
IN OUB- -

SIOEDEPARTIEHT
ABE

INFANT'S SHOES,
Kinging in Price from 20 cents to $'..0 .

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

From 75 cents to $2 00.

MISSES' SHOES,
From 11.25 up to $1.(0.

IADIES SHOES,
From 11.00 up to $6.73

BOI'S SHOES,
From $1.25 up to $J 50.

MEN'S SHOES,
From $1. 5 up to $7.5

AND THE BEST OF VALUE FOB THE
PB1CE.

FINE GOODS
In All Grades are Made a Specialty, and when
you want something tine either for a lady or
a gent do not buy till you have at least looked
at the goods at the

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Williamson t Foster,
32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KLNG ST.

LANCASTEB, pa.

(T.OUKT PKOCLABlATlOa.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTEBSON, I.aw Associate Judge et the
Courts of Common Pleas, in and for the county
of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued

tiv11 iiutvuuuuu uajr atlila XI V( acn w vu v wj
Over and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv
ery, also a Court et General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
TH1BD MONDAY IN AUGUST (20th), 1883.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
the city ofLancaster, in tie said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
uonsiauies, 01 me said city anu counw 01 .Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appertain in their behalftobe done ;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
Jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against theia as shall be
Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of Hatch,
18S3. JOHN JJ. HIGH, Sheriff.

aUltd&w

SECONLV EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. 14. 1838.

AFTEBN00N TELEGRAMS

TUK HKWS FBU KANT iHKEOTIUBS.

Proceedings la tbe State Legulatarc
Lory' Hi U Negatived la toe Scoate

In tbe House.
Habbisbukg, Aug. 14. The Senate

apportionment committee to day neg-
atived the Lowry House congressional
apportionment bill. Tho bill was
introduced in the Senate by Patton, pro-
viding for an adjournment until January
and requesting that the people be allowed
an opportunity to vote as to whether or
not they desired a proportional apportion-
ment. The bill was referred to a com
mittee, but was at once negatively re-
ported.

In the House the Senate resolution pro-
viding for final adjournment on the 21st,
was discussed and amended so as to read
that adjournment shall not take place
until all business for which the extra ses-
sion was called shall have been completed.

TBE STKIKE.

The Telegrapher Mill Holding; Out.
New York, Aug.14. The Btrike of the

telegraphers presents no new features to
day. Mr. Somerville,of the W.U.company,
said to-da- y that 126 wires of Gould and
Stock were cut last night. A dispatch was
received by the company to day, whioh
stated that the New Orleans telegraphers
were weakening and that two strikers had
returned to their keys in Meridian, Miss.

A rigger for the Western Union com-
pany was assaulted by two of striking line-
men to-da- y when be was leaving the com-
pany's building. The offenders were arrest-
ed and taken to court when they were held
for examination. So far as could be learned
up to noon to day nine of the wire cutters
had been arrested.

Strikers Betarned to Work.
Cincinnati, Aug". 14. Two striking

operators have returned to work at the
Western Union office here and one first
class operator was obtained to-da- y from
St. Louis.

LAISUU IN COUNCIL.

The vellverances et the Amalgamated As-
sociation.

Philadelphia, Aug.14. At the session
this morning of the Amalgamated iron and
Btoel workers' convention, the reports
of the committees on ways aud
means and claims were read
as hitherto announced. The claims
committee adhered to the plan
01 negativing the strikers demands for
1883. The ways and means committee
stiongly urged that there shall be no
present disturbance of the wages question
and it declared that the current system in
both iron and steel mills is adjusted
on an amicable basis. A move on
the part of the convention to tinker with a
question so vital would entail disastrous
consequences just now. The action of the
committee cud suggestions it urged were
unanimously ratified by the convention.
President Jarrett delivered a brief address
commending the delegates on their wise
and sensible view ou the subject of
wages.

A UOrbFUL COUPLE.

A Husband itsfirm that Bu Wife Tried to
Drowu lllui.

Tbenton, N. J., Aug. 14 Charles
Knobleth, a confectioner here, had his wife
arrested yesterday for assault, and the
police justice held her in her own recogni-zauc- o

for her appearance at court. She
and her husband then left, but instead of
going home they wandered around the
streets indulging in mutual upbraidings.
At midnight the bridge tenders at the
Ferry Street crossing of the Del-
aware & Reading canal heard a splash
iu the water and found Knoblesh swim-mi- ug

about and finally rescued him.
Knoblesh stated that he had been pushed
in by his wife who then jumped in her-
self. Knoblesh has been held to await
the coroner's inquest. Mrs. Knoblesh,
about three months ago attempted suicide
by taking laudanum.

A Urnnkard's Punishment.
Laredo, Texas., August 14 Saturday

night Jus. F. Miller, of Laredo, who had
been on a protracted sproe in Monterey,
Mexico, resisted arrest and shot dead
the policeman who attempted to take
him iu custody. Before the policeman
lell ho shot Miller in the leg. A squad of
Mexican police then overpowered Miller.
After his arms had been pinioned they
literally scarified him with their sabers,
aud it is said they heaped the greatest
indignities upon him while a bleeding and
helpless ptisouer. His leg has baen am-
putated and he will probably die.

Failure or Stock Brokers.
"New York, August 14. George Wil

liam Ballou & Co., stock brokers, have
failed. The suspension of the firm has
just been announced in the stock exchange.
It is believed that the suspension will be
only temporary. It is understood that
New England customers of the firm were l

unable to respond to calls for margins.
fTkn f rimibfinrl nliarna nf 1ivTonf: aflr rn
the firm's account have been sold at the
stock exchange under the rule. It is very
probable that Geo. Wm. Ballon & Co. will
resume busiuess almost immediately, as it
is understood that a syndicate is being
formed to assist them.

Five Inmates Perish lu a Burning Asylum.
London, Aug. 14. A private insane

asylum in the town of Ealing, Middlesex
county was destroyed by fire last night.
Five of the inmates perished in the flames.

Many of the inmates were severely
burned. Dr. Boyd, the proprietor of the
institution, was killed while attempting
to save the lives of the patients ; his son
also perished in the flames.

A Prize Fight in Long Island.
Hunters Point, L I., Aug. 14. A

prize fight took place between Oempsey,
of Brooklyn, and Turnbull, of New York,
about four o'clock this morning near
Newtown. Twenty-thre- e rounds were
fought and Demsey was declared the win-
ner. There was a large attendance of
New York sporting men.

American Bailway Securities Low In London.
London, August 14. There was almost

a panic at the stock exchange here this
morning in American railway securities,
which are greatly depressed and are diffi
cult to sell. American government bonds
are not affected by the unfavorable feeling
in railway securities, and Mexican railway
stock is strong.

Harder and Snlclde.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 14 Edward

Sohissler, a butcher, fatally stabbed Mrs.
Margaret Kaufmann, who was bis former
wife, early this morning and afterwards
shot himself dead.

ratally stabbed.
Cincinnati, Aug. 14. Alioe Baker, an

abondoned colored woman, was stabbed
by William Taylor also colored early this
moraine. She died shortly after reaching
the hospital.

Hon. George BSarston Dead.
New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 14. Hon.

George Marston, late attorney general of
this state, died to-da- aged 61.

WlaXiUUt IHlMOATlOKS.
Washington, Aug. 14. For the Mid-d- 'e

Atlantic states, fair weather, cooler,
northerly winds, rising btrometer,

SFAkI8H OUTBREAKS.

Tbe Iasatreetlw Likely Abated.
The London Time' Madrid correspond-

ent says that an order has been issued by
tbe authorities forbidding tbe printing of
any news touching the insurrectionary
movements in Spain, except what is offi
cially supplied from the home office, and
cautioning editors of papers to abstain
from comments upon current events. The
correspondent adds that the strictest cen-
sorship continues on telegrams.

Tbe review of the Madrid garrison on
Monday passed off without any unusual
incident. The troops cheered the king as
they defiled past him. The king will
shortly visit Barcelona, Saragossa, Va
lentia and other towns, and will review
the garrisons of those places.

A colonel and .90 unarmed meuhave
entered France at Port Vendres. It is
supposed that they are fugitives from Seo
de Urgel.

Many fugitive soldiers and corporals
from Badajose presented tbemsolves to
the Spanish consul in Portugal, Monday,
and asked pardon, stating that they bad
been deceived.

The Paris Temps says that a Spanish
regiment has revolted in Catalonia, and
that conflicts have taken place between
insurgent and loyal troops at Seo de Urgel,
Gerona and Figueras.

MAKKMIS.

Philadelphia market.
Philadelphia. Aug. 14 Flour firm.
Bye flour at 13 500.1 61
Wheat steadier ; No. 2 Western Bed, fl 17;

No. V Pa. B:d. l 20; No. 3 do. $1 13.
Corn quiet: sail yellow atC4g63c ; do mixed

60863c : No. 3 Mixed. 533.19c.
Oats steady: No. 2 White, K15c ; No. 3

do. 43)fl4c ; No. 2 Mixed, 40c.
Bye nominal at 62c
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at 173190 ; Flaxseed,

11 5031 55.
Provisions dull and easier.'
Lard dull.
Butter dull.
Eggs steady.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum quiet; Betlncd, TSTc.
Whisky at 1 19

Hew York Market.
Nxw York, Aug. 14. Flour qulot.
Barley steady.
Wheat opened &? lower, afterwards was

stronger and reacted HQftv ; fair speculative
tnr ing : So 2 Bed, Aug., II ICai 17 ; fcopt.,
fl 17541 18 : "ct., SI liyjc.

Corn Ho hUher: moderate trade ; Mixed
Western spot, A26JKc ; do future. 6IQb-c-.

Oats a shade betterer: No. 2 Aug. 35c;
Sept.. 3473X4V4 ; Oct., 35t33?c ; State, UQllc ;
Western. 3u50c.

Western Oram Market.
Pkoria Corn was steady : high mixed at

5050c ; No. 2 mixed nt 48aiSKc
Oats were active; new No. 2 white at 2S

29c.
Bve was fl m ; No. 2 at 5ia55$c.
Detroit. Wheat was weak ; No. 1 white fall

at $1 12 ; No. 2 do at f I 03 ; No. 3 do at Stic ; No.
2 red winter at II 10. Uecelpts, 1,000 bus ; ship-
ments. 2.500 do.

Corn was quiet at 5 c.
Oats were quiet at 37c.
Milwauxkb Wheat was irregular a', "l 01 for

cash and Aug.; fl 02 for bept.; $1 ca ter
Oct.

Corn was steady ; No. 2 atSOijc ; rejected at
43Kc.

Oats were unsettle'!.
Bye was lower ; No. 1 at 61c ; No. 2 at 5!)i.
Barley was dull ; No. 2 lor September at

C6c.

Live Stock Prices.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 13,000 head ; ship-

ments, 1,600 head : market very dull and 10
015c lower; packing, $180g5 10; packlngnnd
shipping. $ 105 60 ; light, $5 35Q5 85 ; skips,
13 60Q5 10 ; the market closed heavy.

Cattle Uecelpts, 15,000 head; snipments,
5,000 head; good to choice strong ; common
weak; exports. 5 906 20; good to choice
shipping. S5 4035 80 ; common to medium,
$15Jfl5 20.

Sheep Beceipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 10-- ;
market fairly active and firm; inferior to
fair, 2 753 60 ; good, S4 35; choice, $4 50.

Bast Libkrtt Cattle Beceipts, 4,017 head ;
shipments, 1,937 do ; market slow at nhou last
week's closing prices.

Hogs Receipts, 3,795 head ; shipments, 2.115
do; market slow; Philadelphia), 5b0a(il0;
Yorkers, $t36 10.

sneep Receipts, 9.000 head : market vciy
dull and prices a i olt from last week.

mock markets.
Quotations by need, McUrann A Co , Bun fi

era, Lancaster, ra.
ll a. m. 12 u. 3 r. a.

f. i. tj. C A. j BBAAAAB S

Michigan Central 83 83 83
New York Central 114 115 114
Now Jersey Central 82 82H 82
Ohio Central 6)
Del. Lack, ft Western.... 120$ 12oH 120

Denver & Bio Grande.... 2 31 30
isno. ................ ....... vh 294 29
Kansas & Texas 21i 21ft
Lake Shore 104 105 105

Chicago & N. W., com.... 120 122 12114
N. N.,Ont.A Western.... 20 ?? 20i
ht. Paul 4 Omaha 38 i 39
Pacific Mail ' 29
Rochester 4 Pittsburgh.. 14 15 14

OU Jrttlllaaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee "x4 9 99
Texas Pacific 25 25 ZVl
Union Pacific 87 87 SIX.
Wabash Common 16 17 17

"Wabash Preferred 30 31

West'rn Union Telegraph 46I4 76j 73
Louisville & Nashville... 45 48 41

N. Y, ChL a et L. ...... .... 8
Lehigh Valley 69
Lehigh Navigation. 43i 43Vi 4J
Pennsylvania b$K 50 56J
Beading --i' 25 16

P. T. A Buffalo 10 it 10
Northern Paciflc-Com- ... 41 41 40
Northern Pacific Pref... 79 7 78

Hestonville
Philadelphia A Brie
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern 48 '4 49 49
Vlli eee ee IvB 105 108
People's Passenger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks feverish.

Philadelphia ft Erie B. B. 17K
Beading Ball road 2S

Pennsylvania Ballroud 56
Lehigh Valley Ball road 69
United Companies or New Jersey 191

Northern Pacific..................... 40

Northern Pacific Preferred. 79
Northern Central Bailroad 55
Lenlgb Navigation Company 43
Norristown Bailroad 110
Central Transportation Company 39
Plttsb'g, Tltnaville A Buffalo B.B. 10

Little Schuylkill Bailroad 62

flaw xotk.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Money strong at an advance. Money 2Q5c.

New York Central 115

Brie Bailroad 29
Adams Exnress Vii
Mlchliran Central Bailroad 84
Michigan Southern Bailroad .".. ...103
Illinois Central Bailroad ...IU
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Bailroad.... ...133
Chicaeo ft Bock Island Bailroad .119
Plttsbnrgn s irort wayno iiauroau w
Western Union Telegraph Company 70
Toledo ft Wabash 1

New Jersey Central 83
New York Ontario ft Western 20

Local Htocaa and Bona
Beported by J. B. Long.

far
val. sale,

LancCUy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882. , 7100 fltft
" 18o6.. 100 106
" I860.. ICO

1895.. ICC 120
9 per ct. In 1 or SO years, . 100 100.50

H 5 nor ct. School Loan.., 100 102
4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 100

" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
6 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 106

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
msoKLiJLmsouB btooxs.

ville B. B. $50 12.25Suarry Street Car 60 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 60 45
Gas Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 93
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta HoBowwaxe ................ 100 220

Stevens House. .........i..... ..... 60 5
Sicily Island 60 16
East Brandywine ft Waynesb'g.... 60 1
MOlersvUle Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

msomiXAxaous bohob.
QuarryvBle B. B due 1890 9100 9116.25
Beading ft Columbians. B6's. 100 105
Lancaster Oas Light and JTuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co,

due 1888 100 103

Eastern Market &o

WestemMarket 50

Ttnorrra stocks
Bhr Snrlns ft Beaver Valley I 25 9 10.
Bridgeport ft Horesboe 13 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18

lumbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring: 25 18
Columbia ft Marietta 25 3d
Maytown ft Klizabethtown. 25 10

Lancaster A Sphrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 41
Strasourg MUlport 26 21

Marietta M Mavtown. 25 60
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31

I Lanc..Eilzabetht'nftMlddlet'n..... 100 60
LajxcasterltuJWUe...,..,. j w

Lancaster ft LiUtx 25 75

Lancaster ft WUllamstown.:... 25. 105.
Lancaster Manor..., . 60 IS3.10
Lancaster ft Manhelm 25 41

Lancaster ft Marietta.... 36
Lancaster ft Now Holland.... 109 79
Lancaster ft Susauehanrta...... 300 275.M

mAirr irrnrTa--
? First National nana--. .4100 25

cancers' National Banx....- - CO 110.7b
Fulton National Bank 109 145
Lancaster County National Bank.. FO K099
.Columbia National Bink 109 If
Christiana National Buns. 100 HiKphrata National Bar.i ion 19
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100
rirnt National hum., sirasburg.... 100 152
First National Marietta 100
First Naiionul Ba'ik Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Lltitz National Bin 100 MO
M.Hiuwloi National Bantc liX) Ml
nnfon National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Uank. ...... ion 185
Uan National Bank 100 1

MEDICAL.

DKNaUICS SKIN CL'ttE.

From Andrew s American Queen

CLEO PATRA
OB TUE

Queen of Sheeba's Beauty
WAS BUT SKIN DEEP.

Tho renowned Queen et sbeba, with all her
royal pomp, magnificent apparel and brilliant
retinue would ncvr have appeared within
the presence et the grandest et the monarchs
et the pasi. had she not also possessed that
which is the crowning glorv of the female
person a skin unchallenged lor its Oriental
softness and its almost transcendental puritv-Cleopatr- a,

holding emperors at bay, and rul-
ing empires by her word, had qnlckly lost her
charm and power by one attack of blotches, or
et pimples, or el horrid tan and freckles.

WOXAN RCLXS THE WORLD.

by her beauty, not less than by her purity el
character, loveliness or disposition and unsel-
fish devotion. Indeed, in the estimation of
perhaps too many men beauty in a body takes
precedence over every other consideration.
Beauty thus forms an important part of
woman's working capital. " without which
oo many, ( if not bankrupts In what relates
o influence within tne circle where
hey move), are powerless for great

good. Henca we see not only the pro-
priety but the duty et every lady preserv-
ing with zealous cue that which to hcrise?-sentl- il

tosurci-s- , and influence, and useful-
ness In life. And, since ' beauty is but skin
deep," the utmost care and vigilance are ed

tognarn itar&inst the many ills that
flesh Is hair to. Among the great and annoy-
ing enemies et beauty,

OP EITHER BEX
as well a? et com fort, happiness and health,
arc those pesti 'croud and horrid skin diseases
tetters, humors, eczema (salt rheum), rough
andscaly eruption, ulcere, pimples, and all
uiseases oi ine nair ami scaip. r or ine cure
et all tnese. Dr. C. W. Benson, of BaMlmore,
alter years et patient study aud Investigation
devoted to dUeasus et the skin, at listbrought forth his celebrated Skin Curb, which
has already by I s marvetous cures, estab-
lished itself as Ac great 'emody lor all disease
of the skin, whatever bu their names or charac-
ter. Its success h.is been immense and.un-
paralleled. All druggists have It. It is olo-gnnt- ly

put up, two bottles in one package. In-
ternal ami external treatment, Pricu,91.00.

EVERYONE PKAISIS.
fcick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousiie.sH, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomlfo
Pills. They contain no opium, quintno or
other harm 1 til drug. Sold by all druggists.
Price, 50 cents per bottle. 1 1 for two, 92.60 ter
six, postage free. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltl
more, Md.

C. N. CRiTTKirrosf, Now York, Is the Whole-
sale Agent lor W. C. Benson's remedies.

JJUNS.ON3 C'APUINE POBOUtf PLASTERS

SLIGHT ODDS.
A Little Story with a Large Moral One

man Who knew bis own Business.

"No, my dear," said the vencrablo keeper el
a country store to a timid little girl, whose
head sca'colycamo up to the level of the
counter. ".No, my dear, we haven't any red
flannel, but we have some first rate Now Or-

leans molasses." Sottly hinting that she
didn't thin c that would answer the purpose
quite as well, tbe child went her way in search
of the article she wanted.

"Have you BENSON'S CAl'CINK PLAS-
TERS ? ' asked a gentleman et a certain drug-
gist whose name could be given wore it de-
sired. "I am troubled just now with a touch
et my old friend, the lumbago, and the Ben-
son's Plaster seams to go to the spot almost as
soon as it touches the skin.'.

"Not at present," replied the druggist, geni-
ally, "but we have lots or plasters lust as
good. There is Allcock's, the Carslcum and
others won't one et them do as well 7"

"My dear sir," retorted tbe gentleman, with
a slight show et tcmper,"Isay nothing against
those articles, but I am a business man, and
always ask for precisely what I want, and for
nothing else. I may enlighten you, however,
when I say that some time ago, lor another
disease, of which the Capclne has since cured
mo, I ti led all those you mention with no ap-
preciable benefit. They are Inefficient, every
one et them, the meanest act of the proprie-
tors of some of them being this : that they
make plasters with similar founding names to
deceive the unwary into bell&ving that they
are the same thing. Experience taught me
the difference. I'll go to the next man In
your line. Goid dayc"

Be on your guard against Imitations. The
gennine has the word CAPCINE cut cleanly
in the middle or the piaster. AH others are
lmpojitlona.

Scabury A Johnson, Chemists, New York.
augl-WA8-

pAKKEB'S TUNIU.

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon my remarking It but, my

dear old friend, how changed you are. I de-

clare you must have lived very high or very
fast to have driven the color out of your hair
ami the spring out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river Irom the
grounds of his place up the Hudson, my school
chum who is now one et the best known min-
ing cxpeits in the country answered : " It
wasn't fast living done it, but d spepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
liave stopped years before I did. I was a fool.
But who isn't, If you come to that?
"I am thlrty.flve years old," writes Mr

Charles H. Watt, or West Somers, Putnam
Co., N. Y., and had suffered from dyspepsia
ter fifteen years. Went tne round et the cur
rent remedies, falsely so called. Llstleisly and
without hope I gave Parker's Toaioatrtal.
The result may be stated m these words, it
cured me. I endorse now wuuoui ucsiiauuu.
It is the dyspeptic's refuge." Mr. . B. Cole,
drusrglst, of Carmel. N. Y-- . certifies to the
truth of Mr. Watts' statement.

Hiscox Co., proprietors. caU especial at-

tention to tbo tact that this preparation,
which hai been know as Parser's Gnroxa
Tome, will hereafter be called simply Parx-er'sTos- ig.

As unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly kecelving tnelr customers by substl-- '

tutlng Interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger is really an unimportant
Ingredient, we drop tbe mis ending word.

There is no change, however, in thejprepara-llo- n

ilselj. and all bottles remaining In tbe
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parker's Gimqer Tomio. contain the genuine
medicine it the toe simile signature of Hiscox
ft Co. Is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.

augl-lmdft- w

! IKAUD IT1KK IMSUBANCKCOaSPAHr

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONB MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'Bates.
Losecs Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,.
AGENTS,

No. 19 Eaot Kinar Street.
I mliemaM.WSR,
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